
Closely gregarious under spruce, near La Push, Wash., Oct. 26 
(3343-type),Oric, Calif., Dec. 4 (3769), Dec. 5 (3513), Dec. 7 
(3876);north fork of the Mad River, Calif., Uec. 9, 1935 (3900). 
This species call be distinguished macroscopically by its stipe which 
blackens in age, by the very disagreeable taste, the polished lubri- 
cous pileus and stipe, the ocl~raceous colors ant1 the closely gregari- 
ous manner of growth. Microscopically the distinctly roughened 
spores separate it at  once from LITtrt~cori~ 3'I~lr-rtrdicata Rlurrill. 
rill (10) in his description of the latter nlelltioils that its stipe also 
blackens. All of the writer's collectiolls in which the stems black- 
ened were fou~ld  to have rough spores. The European species 
which appear to be ~iiost closely relatetl are I\'altcol-iasi71zilis Bres. 
atid Naucoria flcva IZres. 'The former is at once excluded by its 
color and the viscidity of the pileus. I\--.flazfa judging fro111 cle- 
scriptions, can he distiilguished by its yelloiv color and silky to 
subfloccose pileus. Sacicoria le t~ l~yae  Karsten is close but is said 
to have smaller spores and brighter orange colors. 

Naucoria Kauffmani sp. nov. (FIG. 3) .  

Pileus 8-15 (19.5) cm. latus, obtuse, conicus vel courexus, demum late 
umbonatus, glaber, glutinosus, pallide testaceus demum hepaticus, suhhy- 
grophanus, cartilagineus; lamellae confertae, liberae re1 subliberae, latae; 
stipes 20-40 cm. longus, 1.5-3.5 (4) cm. crassus, valde radicatus, apice 
pallide incarnatus, deorsum livido-brunneus veI spadiceus, valde cartilagi-
ileus; sporae S 1 0  X 4.5-6 (7 )  P, asperulae.-Specimen typicum in Herb. 
Univ. Mich. conservatum: legit .A. H. Smith n. 3.523, prope Lake Tahkenitch, 
Oregon. Nov. 18, 1935. 

Pileus 8-15 (19.5) cm. broad, convex to obtusely conic, becom- 
ing expanded and broadly umbonate, glabrous, very glutinous at 
first, margin long renlailling i~lrolled and never striate, when moist 
" citinamon," " light pinkish cin~ianion," " cinnamon-rufous " or 
" Kaiser brown," becomi~lg " liver brown " when old and water 
soaked, subhygrophanous, fading to " ferrugiilous " or " apricot 
orange " ; flesh thick and firm, with a thick cartilaginous rind near 
the surface, "army brown" when incarnate buff when~ ~ ~ o i s t ,  
faded, taste slightly farinaceous, odor not distinct; lamellae 
crowded, free or slightly attached by a tooth, narrow at  first, hroacl 
(2  cm.), in age, at  first " tilleul buff " becomi~lg nearly " veronn 
brown " in age;  stipe 2 0 4 0  X 1.5-3.5 ( 4 )  cnl. gradually tapering 
downward to a long thread-like pseudorhiza, " buff-pink " to 
" onion-skin pink " above, sordid purplish brown below, becoming 
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FIG. 3. Naucoria Kaicffmani Smith. Very small immature fruit-bodies. 
X 1. 



darker to nearly black ill age, 5tuffecl with a pallid pith, with a 
thick cartilaginous rind, glabrous or faintly loilgitudinally striate 
at the apes ; spores 8-10 )(: 4.5-6 (7 )  p, pale cinnainon I)rown in 
mass, almond shaped, slightly rougl~eiictl ; basidia four-spored ; 
cystidia on the gill edge only. 3&36 X 5-7p, narrowly clavate, 
sinooth; pileus trama with a thick gelatinous layer over the sur- 
face, beneath it a compact pseutlo parenchymatous layer of solne-
what enlarged cells, the remaii~der floccose. 

Gregarious to scattered under conifers. Lalie Quiniault, IYash., 
Oct. 11, 1925, and Takilma, Oregon, Dec. 7. 1925 (C. H. Kauff-
man).  Under spruce a t  Cape Flattery, Wash., Sept. 18 (2395) ; 
I3oh River Valley, Tvash., Oct. 7 (3023); La Push, IiTash., Oct. 
26 (3339); Lake Tahkenitch, Orego~i,  Nov. IS (3523-type) ; and 
along the north fork of the l l a d  River, northern Calif., Dec. 9, 
1935 (3888). The colors of ,Ynuccrin lztgubris Fries ancl ,Y. 
Knuffnznlzi are very similar and quite variable. The spores are 
the most reliable character for separatiilg the two species. Those 
of ,T. Kali,f~iza~zialways nieasure 8 p or more long and are up to 
6 or 7 p 11road. those of S.lltgltbris to juclge fro111 the lvriter's col- 
lection and the statements of Hein1 (4 ) ,  Ricken (12), \Telenovsky 
(15) and Bresatlola (1) seldonl measure over 8.5 p. 'The differ- 
ence in the size of the fruit-body is relatively constant but should 
be used with caution since ,T. 1iigltb1-isalong our west coast is 
larger than the size usually given for the species in Europe. In  
N. lzbglrbvis the stipe ancl gills become bright fiery orange or red- 
dish bro\vn in age or where bruised whereas in -IT.Kaitffi~~ntzithe 
gills do not change and the stem becotl~es sordid purplish I~rown 
to blackish. 

Gregarious to subcespitose arourid redwood logs, Trinidad, Calif .. 
Kov. 27 (3627) ,Nov. 30 (.?679),Oric, Calif., Dec. 4 (3768) and 
1l)ec. 5, 1935 (3828). The colors of the fresh pilei are " pinkish 
buff " or dull whitish. .\t tiines the disk is " pinkish cinnainon." 
The nlargin of the pileus is at first beautifully fimbriate, and the 
stipe is sheathed by a loose fibrillose sheath up to the evanesce~lt 
anilular zoiie. The surface of the pileus is covered by a gelatinous 
pellicle which causes it to feel viscid. In  wet weather this layer 
may he entirely washed away. The spores of the type ineasure 
7-8 (9) ):4-5 p, the basidia are four-spored and cystidia 25-31 X 


